
There's No Place Like Home Program 
 
 This unique program allows owners that are looking for homes for their exotic pets but wish to keep 
them until a suitable home can be found. This provi des stability to the animal, helps owners have 
some control over the adoption process, and allows the rescue to utilize space for those most in 
need. All animals MUST  have a vet check within 90 days BEFORE adoption. A  portion of the adoption 
fees are donated to the rescue to help other animal s.  
 

Please fill out the following questionnaire complet ely. Only completed 
questionnaires will be accepted. 

 
NAME: ______________________________________________________________________ 
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________ 
CITY: _______________________________    STATE: ______________    ZIP: ___________ 
E-MAIL: _____________________________________________________________________ 
HOME PHONE: _________________________  OTHER PHONE: _______________________ 
I can be contacted by:                     O Home Phone       O Other Phone         O Email 
 
 
 Please tell us about the current animal looking fo r a new home: 
 
Name: ______________________________________    Species: _______________________ 
Age: __________________________    Sex: __________________  Color : _______________ 
Spayed/Neutered?      O Yes     O No   O Unknown 
 
Why do you need to find a new home for your pet? ___________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 What kind of home are you seeking for your pet? Please list any restrictions to adopting your 
pet (cannot be in homes with children, non-smoking home, exp. Homes only, etc…) _________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Please describe the food you are providing including your feeding schedule: _______________ 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please describe the type of enclosure you will be providing to the adoptive owner, along with 
dimensions, room temperature, bedding, cage materials, toys, etc…: _____________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________



____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Please tell us about the other pets in your home: _____________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Who will cares for your pet(s) if you are unable to do so because of travel, illness, etc.? _______ 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Do you have the required licensure for this animal?      O No     O Yes     O Does not apply  
 
Does anyone in your household smoke?               O No     O Yes      
 
 
 
Please note that all adoptive applicants must sign an adoption contract and MUST agree 
to have their home inspected by a duly authorized r epresentative of Pocket Pets Animal 
Rescue BEFORE the will be allowed to adopt an anima l.  The final decision to allow an 
animal to be released for adoption will be at the d iscretion of Pocket Pets Animal Rescue 
and adoptions may be refused if we suspect the home  is inappropriate for our animals.  


